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Abstract
Social media (SM) are widely used by nonprofit organizations (NPOs). However, little is known about how they
are used for fundraising, especially regarding their benefits/disbenefits, and the optimum strategies for
maximizing value from such campaigns. The study presented here aimed to address this gap by collecting,
analyzing and synthesizing the results of the corpus of published academic research on this topic.
Of 194 potentially relevant search results generated from seven international online databases, only 71 (62
studies) fully met the inclusion criteria. Most of these qualifying studies were published in social science
journals in the past three years and derived from high-income countries. Our findings indicate that the benefits
NPOs can obtain from using SM for fundraising include increased transparency and accountability, operational,
involvement and engagement, and improved organizational image (although in respect of the two latter,
outcomes can be mixed). The strategies for NPOs' SM use for fundraising focused either on generic management
of social media for NPO’s fundraising or on management of some specific SM fundraising campaigns.
Keywords: nonprofit, social media, fundraising, literature review
1. Introduction
NPOs comprise a wide variety of organizations that receive grants or philanthropic donations to provide goods and
services to their clients (Chen, 2011), but without the primary goal of making a profit. The not-for-profit sector
accounted for circa 5.4% of the USA’s GDP with a contribution of $905.9 billion in 2013 (McKeever, 2015).
As their business model is partly dependent on the willingness of people to donate time and money (Kenney,
2012), NPOs make a great deal of effort to reach as many potential donors as possible, and to build or strengthen
relationships with them (Waters, Burnett, Lamm, & Lucas, 2009). This activity is called fundraising.
NPOs have begun to take advantage of the Internet and associated cost-effective Internet-based technologies
such as SM for fundraising, initially to shift from manual to online donations that offer more efficient, quick,
direct and easy money transfers (Sura, Ahn & Lee, 2017). Many NPOs also deliberately utilize blogs and SM
pages as Public Relations and advocacy tools instead of having official websites (Jun, 2011). More and more
NPOs today take advantage of SM to promote awareness and to seek support online through SM campaigns
(Weberling, 2012), as SM allow them not only to easily and economically convey fundraising messages to the
target audience, but also to collect donations, sometimes even doing both simultaneously. Indeed, fundraising via
SM is one of the most rapidly growing ways NPOs use to receive funds from individuals. 71% of
nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in 2017 reported that they found SM beneficial for online fundraising
(Global NGO Online Technology Report, 2017).
Despite this wide diffusion of SM fundraising practice, research in this area is still evolving. Although there are
already some studies examining the role of SM for fundraising including, for example, how SM have affected
NPOs’ fundraising activities (e.g., Ma & Zhang, 2015; Saxton & Wang, 2014) or their business models (e.g.,
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Chen, 2011), few practitioners have a clear understanding of “best practices” in leveraging social media for
fundraising and the academic literature remains scattered across different disciplines (Goldkind, 2015). Our aim
was to conduct a systematic review to analyze and synthesize what is known about the potential role of SM for
fundraising. Specifically, we aimed to explore:
RQ1: NPOs’ benefits and disbenefits from using SM for fundraising
RQ2: NPOs’ strategies for fundraising via SM
The key contributions of this exploratory paper are threefold. First, to inform scholars with an interest in this
topic regarding how the literature has progressed, its limitations, and possible avenues for future research.
Second, from a theoretical and methodological perspective it is, to the best of our knowledge, one of the first
studies to aim to categorize benefits and disbenefits from using SM for fundraising, as well as NPO’s approaches
to fundraising via SM. Finally, from a practical point of view, the evidence presented in this study may be
helpful to NPO leaders and managers, consultants and policymakers in developing new or effectively managing
existing SM fundraising strategies.
The paper is organized as follows. The next section describes the methodology used in this research. This is
followed by a description, analysis and discussion of the findings. The paper closes with a conclusion section
offering some final comments and suggesting future areas of research.
2. Methodology
2.1 Systematic Literature Review
Systematic literature review is “a review of a clearly formulated question that uses systematic and explicit
methods to identify, select, and critically appraise relevant research, and to collect and analyze data from the
studies that are included in the review” (The Cochrane Collaboration, 2005). First developed in medical research,
this research design is considered to be evidence-based, and with high potential for practical implications
(Mallett et al., 2012). As a result, it is increasingly used in other disciplines, including research into management
and information systems (e.g. Tursunbayeva, Franco & Pagliari, 2017).
There are diverse approaches for conducting systematic literature reviews (e.g. Xiao & Watson, 2017; Ishakova,
Hoffman & Hilbert, 2017). In this study we followed “Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and
Meta-Analyses” (PRISMA) guidelines (Dekker & Bekkers, 2015; Moher, Liberati, Tetzlaff, & Altman, 2009) to
illustrate our research roadmap and to ensure a transparent and replicable process.
2.2 Search Strategy and Article Screening and Selection
The search query including the keywords “Social Media”, “Nonprofit” and “Fundraising” was used to search
seven international online databases (on June 9, 2018) indexing multidisciplinary (Scopus, Web of Science Core
Collection, ScienceDirect, Emerald Insight), social science (Proquest Social Science Database), ICT (IEEE
Xplore), and health (Medline) research, with a view to taking account of the interdisciplinary nature of this topic.
This search query was refined through cycles of piloting (e.g. by using “social media” and “nonprofit” keywords)
to optimize its sensitivity. We also included potentially relevant studies that we came across during these
previous iterations. The reference lists of articles included in the final set were searched by hand (i.e.,
“snowballed”) as a means of checking for additional studies that may not have been indexed in the online
databases (Yeager et al., 2014). No restrictions were applied regarding the publication year, language, SM or
NPO type (e.g., voluntary, charitable, nongovernmental, etc.). All outputs were stored in EPPI-Reviewer 4
software. After the initial screening of titles and abstracts, the full texts of potentially relevant articles were
examined by two reviewers to assess their fit with the inclusion criteria. We included in the review only articles,
book chapters or conference papers discussing the use of SM by NPOs for fundraising. Disagreements were
resolved through consensus or arbitration by a third reviewer.
An email request was sent to all authors whose articles we were unable to locate. The articles of the authors who
did not respond to this request were not included in this review. The details of the filters applied at each
screening stage are presented in a PRISMA flow diagram (Figure 1).
2.3 Data Extraction and Analysis
One author extracted data from the qualifying studies into a pre-developed Excel spreadsheet containing the data
fields mostly present in the Appendix 1. The extracted information was then verified by all members of the
research team.
To differentiate among nonprofit sectors, out of the diverse frameworks available (e.g., the six nonprofit
categories of the Association of Fundraising Professionals), the categories described by GuideStar (the world’s
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largest soource of inform
mation for NP
POs) were sellected becausee they cover most
m of the N
NPO categoriees noted in
the qualiffying studies.. The findingss related to S
SM strategies for fundraisin
ng and to bennefits were op
pen coded
(Corbin & Strauss, 19990), and grou
uped accordinng to the cateegories that emerged from the data anaalysis. The
income ggroups of counntries were claassified based on the classiffication schem
me of the World
ld Bank (2017
7).
Finally, fo
following Turssunbayeva and
d colleagues (22017) we checcked the SCIm
mago Journal aand Country Rank
R
(SJR)
for the jouurnals in whicch the qualifyiing studies weere published to
t identify jou
urnal subject aareas and to ev
valuate the
quality off the includedd studies, as SJR provides ““a measure off the scientificc influence off the average article
a
in a
journal thhat expresses how
h central to the global sciientific discussion an averag
ge article of thhe journal is” (Scimagojr,
2017).
3. Resultts and Discussion
Out of 1994 results retturned by ourr search strateegy, 184 titless and abstractts remained aafter the remo
oval of 10
duplicates. Of these, 1222 qualified fo
or a full-text rreview due to their potentiall eligibility. A total of 71 pu
ublications
(62 studiees) fully met our
o inclusion criteria
c
and w
were selected for
fo the final an
nalysis (see Fig
igure 1).

Figure 11. PRISMA flow chart
3.1 Publiication Year annd Authors
Althoughh social netwoorking has been at the heart of fundraising
g for decades (Owen, 1964;; Shapely, 200
00 as cited
in Lucas, 2017), (onlinne) fundraising
g via SM is rellatively new. The
T earliest qu
ualifying studdy on NPOs’ SM
S use for
fundraisinng was publishhed in 2009. However,
H
the nnumber of stud
dies grew rapidly between 22014 and 2016
6, reaching
a peak in 2016, when 16
1 (25.8%) stu
udies were pubblished.
C
on at the Uniiversity at Bu
uffalo and
Two authhors—Gregoryy D. Saxton from the Deppartment of Communicatio
Richard D
D. Waters from
m the School of
o Managemen
ent at the Univ
versity of San Francisco— hhave published
d the most
on this toopic (n=11 of 62). Five stud
dies were authhored or co-au
uthored by Gregory D. Saxtton, four by Richard
R
D.
Waters, aand two by booth of them to
ogether (see A
Appendix 1). The remainin
ng studies werre mostly con
nducted by
different scholars.
3.2 Publiication Types, Subject Areass and Criticall Evaluation off Studies
A total off 54 qualifyingg studies weree published ass journal articlles, 12 as book
k chapters (100 of which wee classified
as one stuudy) and five as
a conference papers. Journnals that publisshed the most on this topic in
include Publicc Relations
Review (nn=10), Nonprrofit and Volun
ntary Sector Q
Quarterly (n=4), Journal of Nonprofit
N
& Pu
Public Sector Marketing,
M
the Internnational Journnal of Nonprofit and Volunntary Sector Marketing,
M
and
d the Computeers in Human
n Behavior
(n=3).
The majoority of these articles
a
were published
p
in uunidisciplinary
y journals: 41 in social scieence journals (including
3
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the arts annd humanitiess; business, management
m
annd accounting
g; and econom
mics, economettrics and finan
nce), three
in health journals and one in an IC
CT journal. Niine articles were published in multidisciiplinary journ
nals: six in
social sciience and ICT
T (including engineering
e
aand computer science) jourrnals and threee in social sccience and
health jouurnals. Three journals
j
that were
w not availlable on the SJJR were classified manuallyy.
Out of thee 51 studies puublished in the journals listeed in SJR, 38 articles came from journalss with SJR<1, nine from
journals w
with SJR=1-22, and four fro
om journals w
with SJR>2 (seee Appendix 1). Thus, the quality of thee available
evidence on this topic is low-medium, with the loowest being th
he International Journal of T
Technology, Policy
P
and
Managem
ment (SJR=0.1159) and the highest
h
the Jouurnal of Publicc Economics (SJR=3.44).
(
3.3 Focuss of the Studiees
The reseaarch focus of the
t included studies
s
is quitte heterogeneo
ous. However,, in line with pprevious studies on SM
use (Turssunbayeva et al.,
a 2017) they
y could be grouuped into the following maacro-categoriess:
•
Studdies focusing on
o diverse app
proaches in whhich NPOs usse SM (S1, S2,, S4, S5, S7, SS10, S12-S15, S17, S18,
S21-S23, S25-S38, S400-S46, S48-S5
55, S57-S62). For example,, how differen
nt NPOs (e.g., in terms of siize, sector,
etc.) use S
SM for some specific purpo
ose (e.g., how
w SM is used for
fo funding cam
mpaigns (e.g.,, S2)).
•
Studdies focusing on
o evaluating the impact onn NPOs from SM
S use (S1-S4
4, S6, S8, S9, SS11, S14, S16
6, S19-S21,
S24, S25,, S27, S31, S32, S37, S39, S45-S47,
S
S49, S52, S58, S61). Here, for example, studie
ies investigated how SM
could pootentially increase effectiveeness (e.g., ffor signaling awareness an
nd behaviorall change (e.g
g., S8)) or
motivatioon of NPOs (ee.g., S32).
3.4 Sectors/Organizations
Most of the qualifyingg studies (n=25) focused oon a group of organization
ns belonging to the same sector. 19
qualifyingg studies focuused on organ
nizations beloonging to seveeral nonprofit sectors togetther. Among these,
t
five
studies (S
S16, S26, S33,, S44, S46) used as a samplee NPOs from the
t Nonprofit Times 100 lisst - the list of 100
1 largest
non-educcational NPOs in the USA. Seven
S
studies focused on a single
s
NPO. 11 studies did nnot specify the sector of
the NPOss studied (see Appendix 1). The most coommonly stud
died sector waas health (n=225), followed by human
services ((n=19), educaation and reseaarch (n=15), thhe arts, culturre and the hum
manities (n=144), the environ
nment and
animal w
welfare (n=14),, public and so
ocietal benefitt (n=14), interrnational (n=6
6), and religionn (n=6).
3.5 Geoggraphical Distrribution
A total off 48 studies were
w
conducted
d in a single ccountry: the USA
U (n=31), China
C
(n=5), tthe UK (n=2),, Malaysia
(n=2), Caanada, Italy, Japan,
J
German
ny, Romania, Thailand, Ind
dia and Nepal (all with n=11) (see Figuree 2). Three
studies w
were conductedd in more than one country, aanother three were referred to as internatiional, and the remaining
eight did not specify thheir country off research.
The fact that most of the available evidence com
mes from the USA may bee explained byy the facts thaat the two
authors w
who publishedd the most on this
t topic are bboth from thee USA, and thaat many healthhcare organizations and
universitiies in the USA
A are NPOs.
Of the afo
forementionedd 48 studies co
onducted in a ssingle country
y, 39 studies come from higgh-income cou
untries and
nine from
m upper-middle-income cou
untries. Only oone study comes from lowerr-middle-incom
me country, an
nd another
one from low-income country.
c

Fiigure 2. Geographical map of the proven
nance of the qu
ualifying studiies
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3.6 Sociaal Media Typess
The typess of SM studieed in the qualiifying studies are presented
d in Appendix 1 and Figure 3.
Consideriing that 92% of
o global NGO
Os have a Faccebook page (G
Global NGO Online Technnology Reportt, 2017), it
is not surrprising that Facebook
F
is th
he most studieed SM in relattion to fundraiising. Howeveer, since 57% of donors
watch viddeos before givving online (U
UK Fundraisinng, 2016), we believe
b
that the use of videoos for fundraisiing should
also be innvestigated moore comprehen
nsively.

Fig
gure 3. SM stuudied in the qualifying
q
stud
dies
3.7 Reseaarch Design and Theoretica
al Frameworkk
A total off 32 studies employed
e
quaantitative desiggns, while 19
9 used qualitattive designs. T
The remaining 11 were
mixed-meethod studiess. Diverse datta collection methods werre employed, such as survveys, interviews or the
collectionn of publicly available
a
SM data
d (e.g., Faccebook posts, tweets).
Almost hhalf of the qualifying studies (mostt of which were
w
quantitative) adopteed a wide variety
v
of
explanatoory/interpretattive theoreticaal frameworkss. Almost all referred to different frameeworks. Comp
paratively,
the studies that adoptted methodolo
ogical framew
works mostly
y used those that had been
en successfully used in
previous studies. The most
m common
n among thesee was the fram
mework propo
osed by Lovej
ejoy and Saxto
on (2012),
which waas followed byy eight studiess. Some studiees mention that they drew on
o the entire ccorpus of literrature (e.g.
public reelations or noonprofit). Six studies did nnot follow an
ny theoretical or methodollogical framew
work (see
Appendixx 1).
Overall, employing diverse explan
natory or metthodological frameworks is
i not very ty
typical for geeneric SM
research (Pan & Crottts, 2012) or research on SM
M use by org
ganizations fro
om other secttors (e.g., pub
blic health
organizattions) (Tursunnbayeva et all., 2017), whiich was foun
nd to be mosttly atheoreticaal. As such this
t
might
illustrate the growing maturity of research
r
on S
SM. Howeverr, in contrast to
t the studiess on SM use by public
health orrganizations, none
n
of the studies
s
analyzzed in this reeview adopted any practiccal/guiding frameworks
developedd by organizaations (e.g., the
t Public Heealth Agency of Canada's Determinantss of Health framework
f
adopted iin the study by King et al., 2013), whichh might imply
y the absence of similar fraameworks dev
veloped by
NPOs.
3.8 NPOss’ Benefits andd Disbenefits from
f
Using SM
M for Fundraiising
Several studies acknow
wledged only that SM are bbeneficial (e.g
g. S4, S7, S34,, S39) for NPO
Os’ fundraisin
ng without
specifyinng what these benefits
b
are or how they caan be achieved
d. Below we discuss
d
the sppecific sub-cattegories of
benefits tthat emerged from
f
our analy
ysis.
3.8.1 Invoolvement and Engagement
Similarlyy to organizatiions from oth
her sectors (e..g. public heaalth), NPOs can also beneffit from using
g SM as a
powerful communication tool (S1 an
nd S52) that caan increase thee involvementt and engagem
ment of donorss (S2, S11,
S13, S15, S50, S53), both
b
existing and
a potential. The specific categories
c
of donors
d
mentiooned in the stu
udies were
wide. Takking into accouunt the diffusiion of SM arouund the world
d these includeed generic widder audiences (S13,
(
S30,
S57), orddinary people including those located inteernationally (S2) and those that are impoossible to reacch through
5
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traditional mailing campaigns (S2), as well as donors of a younger age (S13). Moreover, friends of donors were
also identified as an important category of potential donors that SM can reach when existing donors share
information about their donations on SM profiles (S3).
However, several studies also reported that SM do not add value to NPOs’ fundraising (S25, S33, S41, S44, S55).
For example, a study conducted among the 100 largest non-educational NPOs in the USA concluded that efforts to
promote events among potential donors via Facebook did not generate the expected results (S44). This approach
was associated with individuals being less prone to share on Facebook updates related to fundraising, event
promotion and dialogue, and community-building, as opposed to informational messages.
3.8.2 Transparency and Accountability
SM were described as increasing the transparency of the fundraising process (S2, S4, S28 and S43), allowing the
provision of detailed information regarding funding sources and amounts and the uses to which these were put (S2),
with a consequent increase in donors' trust (S2 and S23). The “City of Science” museum in Italy, for example, used
Twitter as an instrument of accountability during a fundraising campaign dedicated to its opening (S23).
3.8.3 Organizational Image
SM were also found to strengthen NPOs’ reputation (S2) or brand (S24). Small NPOs in Nepal used them to
address social issues and to promote projects by sharing their brand-related photographic, video and textual
materials (S2). Similarly, NPOs in the USA also reported that SM helped them to simultaneously promote
themselves, seek volunteers (S24) or raise money. Interestingly, it was also found that sharing information about
donations made on Facebook can boost individual donors’ public recognition (S27).
Nonetheless, NPOs referred to in some studies reported a relative lack of success in improving organizational
image via SM (S55). A study investigating SM use among drug helpline organizations even stated that fundraising
via SM was inappropriate for them (S12) because fundraising and recruiting volunteers via SM were not perceived
by the study respondents as creating positive value compared to other activities such as event promotion.
Some studies also noted that the fundraising of NPOs could be criticized or even openly opposed via SM by donors
who do not agree with their strategies (S2 and S31). In extreme cases, it was reported that SM can cause
“catastrophic impacts” on organizational legitimacy. For example, SM users accused the Red Cross Society of
China (RCSC) of corruption and dishonesty after a woman whose profile on Weibo was affiliated with RCSC
tweeted pictures of her Maserati cars, Hermes handbags, and enormous villa in suburban Beijing. Her tweets led to
an 86.6% reduction in donations to the RCSC over the following six months and even triggered changes in the
federal regulations on nonprofits (S25).
3.8.4 Operational
Some studies reported that SM require lower investments of resources (S2 and S29) than other fundraising
channels or even reduce the overall cost of fundraising (S28). In fact, grassroots NPOs from China, which typically
lack reliable funding sources to support their missions (S28), attracted the attention of many donors and created a
greater social impact by using Sina Weibo. One study even predicted that “social media use may ‘crowd out’ more
costly ‘offline’ fundraising activities” (Nah & Saxton, 2012, p. 306) when organizations become used to them. SM
were also reported to have fewer restrictions (S2) and to grant more freedom to small NPOs to focus on the social
issues that they consider important rather than those promoted by large NPOs via grant applications (S2).
3.8.5 Benefits and Disbenefits for NPOs fundraising by SM Type
Studies on benefits and disbenefits mostly referred to the generic term “SM” (e.g., S2, S4, and S13); thus, it was
difficult to fully understand which SM platforms are more beneficial than others. Individual studies documenting
low impact of specific SM for fundraising concluded that individuals are not actively encouraging their Facebook
networks to participate in fundraising by sharing more information about it (S44), which could otherwise have
generated new donations (S6), and that NPOs were not performing well in discussing their fundraising (as well as
volunteering and advocacy) efforts via their YouTube videos (55). Moreover, very few of the selected studies took
into consideration a more recent SM such as Pinterest (S21, S59), Snapchat or Instagram (e.g. S14), although their
use is constantly growing and there is already evidence from the grey literature that they can provide numerous
benefits for NPOs’ fundraising. For example, “Charity: Water”, which aims to bring clean, safe drinking water to
people in developing countries, is active on Pinterest and successfully uses it to update followers about its
“Creative Fundraising” board. This NPO was rated as one of 41 great examples of Pinterest brand pages, placing it
at the same level as famous brands such as Mashable, Sony Music, the Wall Street Journal, and Gap (Kallas, 2012).
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3.9 NPOs’ Strategies for Fundraising via SM
We grouped the findings related to the strategies NPOs use for fundraising via SM into two categories that emerged
from our analysis: 1. Related to the generic management of SM for fundraising such as strategies regarding skills
needed, type of information to upload, or stakeholders to interact with; 2. Related to the management of SM
fundraising campaigns including strategies for increasing donations and building a trustful relationship with
donors. Below we discuss these sub-categories in detail.
3.9.1 Management of SM for NPOs’ Fundraising
Several studies from this category reported that building and managing SM presence require specific skills (S2,
S19, S30, S45, S48), although often without specifying what these are, and stated that it should be executed by a
competent professional such as a community manager (S19).
Other studies recommended that NPOs should include as much information as possible on their profile pages so
that potential donors can contact them or make a donation, even from their smartphones (S62). Such information
includes logos, organizational descriptions, mission statements, contact information (S13), hyperlinks (S10, S13,
S42, S48, S62) or QR codes (S14) to organizations’ websites (such information should also be in messages/posts).
It was noted that to raise funds via SM it is important to create a dialogue and interaction not only with potential
donors but also with other NPOs (S16, S29, S48). This was evidenced by NPOs that retweeted conversations (S16)
or tagged other NPOs (S48) in their tweets, or by NPOs that used Facebook for similar activities (S29).
Some studies (S15 and S61) found that NPOs do not have or do not follow proper SM strategies for fundraising
activities or that these are not integrated into generic organizational fundraising strategies (e.g., via other
communication channels) both online and offline (S41, S50, S54, S61). For example, Goldkind (2015) stated that
none of the NPO leaders whom he sampled in his study were making SM an important part of their
communications and fundraising strategic plans. Nevertheless, the presence of well-defined SM strategy for
fundraising was reported to increase online donations (S30).
3.9.2 Management of SM Fundraising Campaigns
Some studies in this category highlighted that NPOs should create an emotional connection with donors (S37) by
harmonizing their SM fundraising campaigns with the organization’s voice and tone, which should be clear and
consistent (S14), and enhance an image of friendliness and trustworthiness(S28 and S58) by providing narratives
about their activity and human interest stories (S37). Thus, Wiencierz and colleagues (2015) found that “the more
trustworthy the World Wild Foundation for Nature was perceived to be, the more the participants were willing to
donate to this campaign…and the more they could envisage inviting others to support this campaign (p.112)”.
Rewarding donors or giving benefits in exchange for donated money (S31 and S34) was also found to have a
positive effect. For example, Milner (2012) discovered that many tweets about a social justice NPO combating
suicide, self-inflicted harm, addiction and depression expressed excitement about receiving a new shirt or the
launch of a new bracelet without any reference to the actual social cause.
Many of the analyzed studies reported that SM strategies that NPOs adopted in their fundraising campaigns were
primarily related to “responsive” (e.g., responding to messages) rather than to “proactive” behavior (S5, S8, S10,
S15-S17, S22, S26, S27, S33, S40, S44, S50, S56, S59, S60-S62). Therefore, action functions such as messages
related to donation appeal, selling a product, calling for volunteers and employees, lobbying and advocacy, joining
another site or voting for an organization, and learning how to help were reported to be the least used by NPOs or
their donors. These findings are in line with those on SM use in organizations in other sectors (e.g., public
organizations), in which SM are also often used only as an information “push” channel (Tursunbayeva et al., 2017)
rather than as a two-way interaction and engagement tool.
3.9.3 Strategies for Fundraising by SM Type
We did our best to synthesize fundraising strategies related to specific SM channels, although it was difficult to do
so because many of the qualifying studies either focused on generic SM or drew their conclusions in relation to the
generic term “SM”. An exception is the study by Garczynski (2018) that provided suggestions regarding strategies
non-profit libraries might adopt for each SM platform including Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Snapchat, with
reference, for example, to using mentions, replies and brief fundraising messages on Twitter; and to thanking
donors, using visual storytelling through images, and building community through captions on Instagram.
Moreover, Garczynski (2018) also makes recommendations about how to track fundraising and the most
appropriate SM metrics to use in seeking to gauge the effectiveness of whatever strategies are adopted (S14).
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4. Conclusions, Research Implications and Suggestions for Future Research
We conducted a comprehensive systematic literature review that collected, analyzed and synthesized the corpus
of published research on NPOs’ SM use for fundraising.
Our findings indicate that the main benefits that NPOs can obtain from using SM for fundraising are increased
Transparency and Accountability, Operational, Involvement and Engagement, as well as improved
Organizational Image, although it was reported by some studies (Amtzis, 2014; Long, 2015) that the latter two
can have mixed outcomes (e.g. they may not generate any result or may even have a negative impact). The
strategies for NPOs' SM use for fundraising focused either on generic management of SM for NPO’s fundraising or
on management of some specific SM fundraising campaigns (see Table 1).
Table 1. Framework of benefits/disbenefits and strategies for fundraising via SM
Benefits and disbenefits

Strategies
Management of SM for NPOs’ fundraising

Management of SM fundraising
campaigns

−

Involvement and engagement

−

Need for special skills

−

−

Transparency and accountability

−

Post sufficient information

tone and voice

−

Organizational image

−

Create dialogue with donors and other

−

Reward donors

−

Operational

NPOs

−

Adopt proactive behavior

−

Fit SM fundraising into organizational

Incorporate SM fundraising strategies

into broader SM, and fundraising strategies

Several previous authors studying NPOs and SM suggested (e.g. Waters et al., 2009; Garczynski, 2018) that NPOs
should create and follow clear strategies for using each individual SM channel for fundraising, and these should
also be incorporated into the organization’s broader fundraising strategy (LePage, 2017), as the successful use of
new technology requires an overarching plan to guide the process (Ghiz, 2010). However, as our findings were
mostly related to the generic term "SM", although more than half of the qualifying studies considered diverse SM
channels, we agree with the earlier observation of Goldkind (2015) that academic literature across all sectors has
not yet investigated the effectiveness of SM strategies in any systematic manner. As such, more empirical studies
on diverse SM are needed to provide specific evidence on their benefits and drawbacks for NPOs’ fundraising
activities, as well as the strategies they should adopt for each individual channel. Studies from low and medium
income countries are the most needed, as they are currently nearly absent, although there is already evidence on
SM use by diverse organizations in such countries (Holeman, Cookson, & Pagliari, 2016). We also invite scholars
to empirically test the categories of benefits and SM fundraising strategies that emerged from our analysis, and
to review their generalizability to the NPOs’ use of other Internet-based technologies for fundraising. Meanwhile,
we recommend that NPOs constantly revisit their strategies for using SM, taking into account also the
fast-changing nature of SM (e.g. new SM channels constantly emerge, such as Snapchat, while use of others
declines, as in the case of Twitter, or they even disappear - e.g. MySpace). We also recommend that NPOs
carefully evaluate these strategies (possibly with the involvement of academics) with regard to their potential
implications for diverse stakeholders, including such important concerns as privacy and ethics, prior to their
implementation.
Most of the included studies analyzed publicly available SM data, which provide rich information regarding the
extent and nature of engagement with the posts/tweets, but not internal SM data (e.g., Facebook insights, Twitter
analytics and statistics on sponsored posts) that might also show correlations between post reach, engagement
and targeted audience, as well as inform more proactive SM strategies. Given that these are high priorities when
it comes to informing the creation of effective SM strategies and for providing a complete picture of how SM
are/should be used, future studies should also consider including these internal data in their research strategies.
However, we acknowledge that it is not easy to obtain such data because organizations may consider these
confidential.
To conclude: this review has important implications for research, policy and practice. For scholars, its synthesis of
the published academic evidence from a wide range of interdisciplinary sources offers an overview of how the
literature on this topic has progressed, including its limitations, and offers suggestions for future research. It is
also one of the first studies that has aimed to categorize the outcomes from using SM for fundraising, as well as
NPOs’ approaches to fundraising via SM, and empirical testing of these is invited. For NPO leaders and
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managers, consultants and policy makers this review may help understanding of the types of benefits they can
obtain from using SM. It also contains practical recommendations regarding effective strategies they could adopt,
depending on their objectives, such as management of SM for NPOs’ fundraising or management of specific SM
fundraising campaigns. Future fundraising campaigns can also learn from the examples in this review of
potential challenges or even how to avoid undesired outcomes from the use of SM for fundraising.
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